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clinedto think well of
movement.

When I went to Minneapolis to
find out something about the
Right Relationship league, they
told mettat I ought to go to
Lakefield, if I would see the
broadest application of the prin-
ciple of to be seen in
this part of the country, if not in
any part of the country. So I
came here, and found a town
dominated by the
spirit.

I found, not only the ig--

store above mentioned,
but also"a elevator,
a creamery, and a co-

operative national bank or rath-
er a bank as nearly
as it"can be made under the bank-

ing laws.
"We are trying to

our activities," said
J. C. Caldwell, moving spirit
in the Lakefield
movement,. "Thus we have got
together-i- n establishing a lecture
course. Later we hope to take up
other educational features.

"Furthermore we hope to
branch out in business when the
time comes. When the surplus
of pur present enterprise is
enough to justify it we. hope to
start some sort of manufacturing
industry, a cannery, or something
of the kind. Thus, little by little,
we hope to work into general co-

operation.
The Jackson county

store, organized by the
Right Relationship league, is a
model general store. It handles
everything from grofcerieV fo'

$?Tf

hardware. Its net profits for the
first 8 months were $5,000 ; for the.
next year, $7,000; for 1910, $13,-00- 0.

The profits for 1911 will ex-

ceed even that figure.
There are 227 stockholders,

each holding one $100 share. Run-
ning expenses are 8 2. per cent.
Stockholders get 10 per cent divi-
dends on their individualv pur-
chase? and 6 per cent on their
stock. Employes (there are .

about 20) must be stockholders.
rs who trade with the

store get 5 per cent on .their pur-
chases.

"Non-membe- rs used to throw
away their sale slips," said M.r.
Caldwell. "They laughed and
called it an advertising dodge a
mere bjuff. But when those who
did save tlieir slips began to get
dividends the scoffers suddenly
quit throwing away
store sale slips." r ,

The company is purely demo-
cratic. The constitution 'provides
for.the initiative, th"ereferrrdum
and the recall.

Thus it will be seen that, the
Jackson county .store is run "on
strict Rochdale principles. 'The
elevator and 'the creamery are'jun-o- n

the same plan. The elevator,
which handles not only grain, but
feed, flour,r hay,coal, salt, fertiliz-
ers and farm implements, even
threshing machines, is the oldest
of the Jackson county

institutions, and is a thor-
ough success. The creamery has
not been running long, but it has
130 members, representing about
1,200 cows. -
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